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~ Accuracy of  SPECT Perluslon Imaging to 
Dlagnase Multlvessel Dlsease In Women as 
COml~md to Men 
Man;hall L Katz, Anne W. Mouiton, Mark I. Travln, Lynne L Joho~on. 
Rhode Island ~ ,  Providence, RI; Roger W~lliams Medical Center, 
Brown University, Prov/dence, RI 
Older women have a high prevalence of muifivessel CAD and are likely to 
undergo pharmacological stress testing for evaluation for presense and/or 
extent of CAD because of their limited exercise tolerance. Dipyridamolo 
SPECT imaging has been shown to be accurate for diagnosing CAD and 
useful In determining prognosis but the number of women reported in previous 
published studies has been small. Muitiveseel d'mease (MVD) identified by 
pedusion imaging relates to ir~rassed cardiac: event mtas. To evaluate the 
diagnostic acouracy of SPECT pedusion imaging in women as compared 
to men for identifying MVD, all sequential paSents undergoing d~ridamale 
SPECTimaglog over a3yasr period at one hospital and over a 6 month period 
at the other were identified and those undergoing coronary asgiography 
within 6 months of the stress perfusion scan without intervening events 
were selected. There wore 41 men and 42 women with average age of 
67.7 ± 9.4 yrs for the men and 63 4- 9.4 yre for the woman. Both fixed 
and reversible defects were col~ldered abnormal. A significant coronary 
ster',osio was considered to be 70% or greater lumenal diameter narrowing. 
The sens;livity for detection of MVD was 71% for women and 70% for men 
(p = N$). Specifioity for detection of MVD was 80% and 74% for women and 
for men respectively (p = NS). Diagnostic accuracy for detecti~ of MVD was 
72% and 73% for women and for men respectively (p = NS). The sensitivity 
for detecting vascular terdtodes (LAD, LCX, RCA combined) for women was 
75% and for men 63% (p = NS). Specificity for detecting combined vascular 
territories was 67% for woman and 59% for men (p = NS). The diagnostic 
accuracy for detecting combined vascular terdtedas was 71% for woman and 
61% for men (p = NS}. In conclusion, in this population, there is no d'~eretca 
belween men and women in the value of d~pyddarnoio SPECT imaging for 
identifying patients with MVD. 
~ Effect of  Ventricular Size of  SPECT on Accuracy 
Thalllum In Women: Utlllty o f  Gender and Slze 
Based Normal Databases 
Christopher L Hansen, Deborah Crabbe, Sharon Rubin. Temple University 
Hospital, Philadelphia, PA 
The acoumcy of exercise thallium-201 (1"1) for diagnosing coronary artery 
disease (CAD) is lower in women (W) than in men (M). This may be due to 
smaller left ventdcular (LV) size in W. We assessed the effects of LV size 
and whether a size and gender normal database could improve accuracy in 
W, We identified 416 patients (pts) undergoing SPECT TI who had no clcou- 
manted history of MI, pathologic Q waves, hisfofy of CABG or nonlschemic 
cardto~jopathy and undenNant dlagnosUc atheterization withlo 45 days of 
the stress test or had < 5% pretest probability of CAD by Bayesien analysis. 
Those with < 50% stenosis at ~theterization were classified as normal. A 
size index was generated from the short axis images. We defined a size _< 75 
as small (S) and • 75 as large (L). Normal databases based on gender ((3) 
or both size and gender (Sz) were created. SPEGT Imagas were quantiiated 
using both databases and results compared by calculating the area (A) under 
the recatver operating chare¢tedalic curve. LV size was significantly greater 
in M than W (101-4- 28 vs 73 4- 21, p < 0.0001 ). The a~cutacy of SPECT 1"1 
using the G Ill database was marginally higher in M than W (A = 0.68 M vs 
0.82 W, p = 0.11) despite similar numbers of stenosed vessels (1.9 4- 0.8 M 
vs. 1.8 4- 0.9 W, p == N$) and peak heart rates with exerdse (phr) (131 4- 26 
M vs. 133 4- 22 F, p = NS). The acouracy in S pts was much lower than L (A 
= 0.72 S vs. 0.92 L, p = 0.0001) despite similar number of alacosed vessels 
(1.7 4- 0.9 S vs. 1.9 4- 0.8 L, p = N$) and phr (131 4- 28S vs. 132 4- L, p 
= NS). The use of the Sz normal databases did not improve accuracy In W 
(A = 0.82 G vs. 0.80 Sz, p = NS) or in S pts (A = 0.72 G vs. 0.70 Sz, p = 
NS). We conclude that 1 ) LV size has a greater effect on diagnostfo accuracy 
than does gender. 2) the reported lower aocuracy in W may be due to their 
smaller LV size 3) The use of size in the creation of normal databases does 
not improve accuracy of myocardial perfusion imaglo0 in W. 
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~ In f luen~ o f  Ra~e on Cardiac Outcomes and the 
Predl~Ive VMue of Stress Myocardial  
t 'ermemn Imaging in 1,099 Angina Patients 
D. Douglas Milior. Lesise J. Shaw, Henry G. S'aatmann. ~ V. Heller. SL 
Louis University School of Meofcine & Veterans Administration Me~ 
Centers, St. Louis, Misseur~: Hartford t '~ ,  University of Connecticut. 
Hanlo~, ~ 
Improving ca~lovsacular outcomes in black lots at dsk for coronary heart 
d '~se  (CHD) requires better access to medcal care through the early 
identification of significant CHD. To evaluate if racial ¢rdferences exist in the 
prognostic value of stress myocartr~ perfuslon imaging (MPl), 864 ('/9%) 
whife and 235 (21%) black alab~ aogina pts were followed for 13 4- 6mas 
after rest & stress To-99m sastamibi tomngraphy. Ca~mc death (5.3 vs. 
5.1%), nonfatal MI (2.6 vs. 2.1%), all cause death (7.9 vs. 11.1%) and MPI 
abnormality rates (64 vs. 61%) did not differ in white vs. black pte in this 
rofan~ popu~tion (an p = NS). ~ event ral~ c~ssir~d by nom~ (N) 
or abnormal (ABN) slress MPI and race are given balow (*p < 0.05 vs. white 
ptS: 1"p < 0.05 end :l:p = 0.01 vs. nOmtal image): 
- wh~. ,~;~,  '.~,,~ 
N ~ N AI~ 
In = 3131 (n - ssq ,[n - e~] [n - 1,~ 
Card= 0~ 2 (0S~) 44(S.0~p 1 (1 1~) . (7.7%)~ 
Nonfm~ m 1 (0.3%) 2~ (3.~)¢ 1 (1.~%) 4 (~.~)~ 
,~ Cause ~ 13 (4.2%) SS (~0.o%)¢ m (lo.9%), ~6 (11.2%) 
=p < 0.05 ~S. vddte pts: tp < 0.0~ and tp = 0.01 vs. normal image 
Annuslized can~iac death Or MI rates (2.2 vs. 0.0%) and all cause mortality 
wore >_ 2-fold greater in black pts with a normal MPI (10.9 vs. 4.2=/0; p < 
0.63). 
Conc/us/on: Abnormal stress sastemibi MPI accurately ~ cardiac 
events (death or MI) in Idack and white stablo engina pts. A > 2-fold excoss 
of cardiac events and all cause mortality was observsd in blacks with normal 
MPI, possibly as a result of comodoid non-Cl-ID cardiovascular cond'~dous in
the bk~k t~puialino. 
~ ' - '~  Abnormal S lmss Tc-ggm Ssstamibi SPECT 
Imaging in Women vs  Men: Same Management, 
Same Prognosis,  D~erent  Events 
Maria O. Duca, Mark I. Travin, Steven D. Herman, 'E~e~.:lory M. Klina, Diane 
D. Demus, Gary V. He,er. ~ ~ ,  Harold, C'~ Roger Williams 
Med'cal Center, Providence, RI 
The elfoct of gender upon the outcome of pts with an al~normal myocardial 
peduston scan was evaluated in 2866 pts (1056 men, age 61 4- 12 and 
1010 women, age 65 4-11; p < 0.001) relocred for exercise (1166) or dipyri- 
damole (900) Tc-99m sastanu'bi SPECT imaging. Results were corralaled 
with revescuiadzation, unstable angina (USA), CHF, nonfatal MI, and cardiac 
de~h(CD), dudng a follow-up of 14 -i- 8 months, Images were abnormal in 
68.9% man and 39.2% women (p < 0.001); for those patients cmheteriza- 
tion (24.3% men, 22.3% women) and ~[ l~za l lon  (14.7% men, 12.7% 
women) wore simitar. In both groups, abnormal images correlated with an 
increased risk of cardiac events semparsd to normals, with a simgar total 
event rate, However, men had sigeificanny more nonfatal MI or CD, while 
women had mere USA or CHF. 
Teed l]S/t~lW ~B/Ci) 
Event *k p<0.0S 
Cotc/usfor~: Women with abnormal Tc,-99m sestemfoi SPECT scans un- 
derge revascaladzatlon as often as men, and an abnormal scan is equally 
pmdistivs of cardiac events. However, in women, the events are mere of- 
ten unstable angina or heart failure, while men mere often have non.fatal 
myacmd~ infarction or cardiac death. 
